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NACHAL PRADESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION

ITANAGAR+ tArl

(Before the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr. Genom Tekseng)

AP 6 al

Shri Mamu Sono,
Type-l-Colony, Seppa, East Kameng
District, Arunachal Pradesh.

v/s
PI0-cum-DDSE,
O/o the Education Deparrment, Seppa, East
Kameng District, Govt. of Arunachal
Pradesh.

Respondent

ORDER
The appellant vide his RTI application dated 2g.10.2021 sought information on 14

points as contained therein.
The PIo did not provide any reply to the appellant in response to the present RTI

application. The appellant then filed a first appeal. The FAA also did not response to the
appeal. The appellant thereafter, filed a second appeal before the commission with a
request to provide complete information.

The appellant Mamu Sono is present. PIO is absent.
Heard the appellant.
During the hearing the appellant has stated that the PIO has not furnished correct,

complete and relevant information and hence, he is not satisfied with the information so
furnished by the PIO.

The commission after hearing the submission of the appellant hereby directs the
PIo to furnish correct, complete and relevant information to the appellant within 15 days
from the issue of order, failing which penal action under section 20(1) of the RTI Act, 2oo5
shall be taken against you.

With the above direction hearing is adjourned to ZBth October, ZO22.
The PIo is directed to be present during the hearing on the above mentioned date.
Copy of this order may be supplied to the parties free ofcost.

Appellant

Date of hearing: 26.08.2022

sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

Information Commissioner



Memo No.APIC-366/202I/ b\ Dated Iranagar30rh August, 2022.
Copy to:

1. PIO-cum-DDSE, O/o the Education Department, Seppa, East Kameng District Govt. of
Arunachal Pradesh.

2. Shri Mamu Sono, Type-l-Colony, Seppa, East Kameng District, District, Arunachal
Pradesh.

\..-.}-domputer Programmer, Itanagar, APIC, to upload in AplC, website please.
4. Office copy.
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